Inter Care - Medical Aid For Africa
Fundraising Pack

A-Z of fundraising Ideas

A
B
C
D
E
F

Auction
Assault course
Afternoon Tea
Bingo
Book sale
Bike ride
Car wash
Cake sale / coffee morning
Car boot
Dinner Party
Dress up / dress down
Duck race
Exhibitions
Expeditions
Easter egg hunt
Fun run
Film night
Football tournament

G
H
I
J
K
L

Garden party
Guess the name /
birthday
Golf day
Halloween party
Hula hooping
Head shave
It's a Knockout
International fancy
dress
Jumble sale
Jam sale

Karaoke
Knitting
Land's End to John
O'Groats
Line dance
Live Music

A-Z of fundraising Ideas

M
N
O
P
Q
R
S

Murder mystery night
Market stall
Music event
Nature Walk
Night under the stars
Opera night
Orienteering
Open gardens
Pantomime
Parachute jump
Pamper night
Quiz night

Raffle
Race night
Roller skating
Supermarket collection
Sponsored silence
Street party
sports event

T
U
V
W
X
Y
Z

Truck pull
Tug of war
Treasure hunt
Uniform / non-uniform
day
Unwanted gift sale
Variety show
Volleyball tournament
Wine & cheese night
Waxing
World food day
Window clean
Xmas fair
x Factor competition

Yacht racing
Yo-yoing

Zany hair / clothes day

We did it!
Day Lewis
Pharmacy in
Merstham, Surrey
held a charity day
with a cake sale &
raffle - they raised
£649!

Mike & Pat hosted a Golf
Day in Knaresborough
raising £2,597!

Bloxham & Hook
Norton Surgery
raised £100
from their secondhand book stall!

Martin Winter ran the
London Marathon
raising £2,761.57!

Registration Form for Inter Care Medical Aid For Africa

Inter Care sends high quality medical aid to rural health units in
sub-Saharan Africa

What:

When:
Where:

Registered charity no. 275637
www.intercare.org.uk

Online fundraising
Setting up your own online fundraising page is a quick and easy
way of getting sponsorship and donations for your event or
challenge.
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Friends and family can donate online within minutes and there is
no chasing people for sponsor money!
You can personalise your own page with a photo and details of
your fundraising challenge. Facebook, twitter and other social
media websites are a great way to spread the word!

How do I pay in
the money I have raised?

1

Make an online donation for the amount of
cash you have raised at:

http://everydayhero.co.uk/event/intercarefundraising

2

Send us a cheque made payable to Inter Care
Ltd. To 46 The Half Croft, Syston, Leicester,
LE7 1LD.

3

Pay the money directly into our charity bank
account - please contact us for the details.

4

Cash can be given in person at our office in
Syston, Leicester - We don't advise sending
cash by post.

About Inter Care

Established in 1974, Inter Care sends targeted medical aid to
over 100 rural health units in some of the poorest parts of Africa.
The health units we support serve a catchment population of
over 10 million and include clinics, hospitals, dispensaries and
centres for orphaned and vulnerable children in Ghana, Sierra
Leone, Tanzania, Malawi and Zambia. The medical aid Inter Care
sends to its partner health units consists of medicines and
healthcare goods that are donated to us from a range of
pharmaceutical companies, medical manufacturers and health
professionals. We also purchase some medicines at cost price
which we cannot source from donations but which are
desperately needed by our partners.

How the money you raise will
help
We’re thrilled that you are interested in helping Inter Care by
taking part in a fundraising activity. By fundraising for us, you’ll
help us reach even more vulnerable people in Africa who
desperately need medical treatment.

• £10 could pay for 30 children to be given vital antibiotics.
• £50 could pay to send 50 stethoscopes or 25 Blood Pressor monitors.
• £100 could pay for de-worming medication to children at 6 clinics.
• £500 could cover the cost of malaria treatment for 150 patients.

How our supporters are helping
Thanks to our supporters,
health units like Holy Spirit
Hospital, Sierra Leone have
been receiving vital aid from
Inter Care for many years,
including requested
medicines, dressings,
bandages, surgical
instruments and knitted
items.
The Holy Spirit Hospital, Sierra Leone was affected by the Ebola outbreak
in 2014. Inter Care sent a large supply of Personal Protective Equipment
provided by Pal International Ltd, UK.
With your help, we can continue to prevent the spread of viruses and
diseases.
"On behalf of the management and staff of the Holy Spirit hospital,
Makeni, Sierra Leone, I acknowledge receipt of the medical supplies and
medicines sent to us from your charity. They arrived in good form and all
cartons intact. We assure you that these supplies will be used well for the
good of the patients. Thank you for your continued support and
partnership with us."
Holy Spirit Hospital, Makeni, Sierra Leone

Thank you for supporting
Inter Care Medical Aid for Africa!
We would love to hear from you.
Please send us any photos and stories about
your fundraising so we can say thanks and share
your success with others!

